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Doublets are a pair of words that are cognates but different in form and/or in current 
meanings. English doublets can be categorized into Italic， Germanic， Greek and Eastern ones 
by their etymological sources. This series aims first to subcategorize according to the process 
of their borrowings the Italic doublets selected from Allen's list of English doublets， and 
second to present those processes categorically for the Japanese students' better understanding 























“1 "が母音化して u[u]となっていった.例えば， feast/ feteの場合， 13世紀初めにOFから借入されたfeastは
“s"を保持しており，消失後に借入されたfeteとは二重語の関係となった.また，二重母音[ei]は， 12世紀末に
は，中央フランス語で、[oi]になり，さらに 13世紀には[we]または[WE]になり， 14世紀の終わりご、ろには[we]

















二重語のcatch/chaseは，いずれも VL*capitareからきているが， catchはAFcachierを， ch踏むがCFcha-
cierを経由して英語に入った.このように， AFや古北部フランス諾(OldNorth French: ONF)め語頭のca-[k]
はCFのchaー[t訂に対応した.cat1e/ chattel， cant/ chant， castle/ chateau等がこの備としてあげられる.また，
catch/ chaseの語建にも 2つの方雷を経由した痕跡が認められる.つまり， AF[tDはCF[s]に対応するもので，
launch/lance等もこのようなニ重語の視である.ニ重母音[ei]は，前述したように[oi]> [we， WcJ> [e， e]へと
変イとしていったが， AFやONFで、は[ei]を探持して行った.その結果， AFの[ei]に対して CFでは[oi]が対tt
した.前述の棋jの植に， real/royal， feeble/foible等があげられる.また，今回は取り上げないが，ゲノレマン語
起源でフランス語に借入されていた語棄で，語頭の W幽はAFやONFでは保容されているが， CFでは W思音を




(confound v. J (a1300)“to defeat utterly， discomfit" ME confounden < OF confondre‘to confound' 
< L confundere.‘to pour together' 
(confuse v.J (cI330) “to discomfit， to bring to ruin" ME confus < QF confus‘confused' く L
confusus (pp. of confundere) 
dainty / dignity (Klein， BarnhartJ 
(dainty n. J (a122S)“esteem， regard" ME deinte， deintee < OF dainte， deintie‘pleasure， delicacy' く
L dignitlltem (acc. of dignitl1s‘worthつ
(dignity n. J (aI225) “worthiness， nobleness" ME dignete， dignitee < OF dignete (F digr副長) < L 
dignitl1tem (acc. of dignit，街)
engine / gin (NoneJ 
(engine n. J (a/ c. 1386)“native talent， mother wit; genius" ME engin 'a contrivance' < OF engin‘a 
skil， engine， tool' < L ingenium 'nature' 
(gin n. J (c1200)“skil， ingenuity" ME gin < (aphetic for) OF engin‘skil' < L ingenium 
parson / p訂son(Klein，研究社〕
(parson n. J (c12S0)“a holder of a parochial benefice in ful possession of its rights and dues" 
ME persone < OF persone‘curate， parson' < L persona ‘a person' 
本リストの読み方及び略語は、前号の『英語器業におけるイタリッグ系二重語灯油む準ずる。なお、紙葡の都
合で次のこ童話の記載を省略した。(① advocatelavow， coffer / coffin， dauphin/ dolphin， sergeant/ servant， 
plumb/plunge，ヨDavaunt/advance， invite/vie， pinion/pennon， @ subtle/subti1e) 
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(person n. J (a1225)“a character sustained or assumed in a drama or the like" ME persone， persoun 
< OF persone， persoune‘human being' < L persdna 
piety / pity (Klein，研究社〕
(piety n. J (a13lO) (an ear1y form of pity) ME piete < OF piete‘piety' < L pietatem (acc. of pietas 
‘piety， duty') 
(pity n. J (a1225) “the quality of being pitiful" ME pite < OF pite， pitet (F pitie) < L pietatem 
(acc. of pietas) 
ransom / redemption (Klein， Barnhart，研究社〕
(ransom n. J (a1300)“the action of procuring the release of a prisoner or captive by， paying a certain 
sum" ME ransoun， raunson < OF ranson ‘ransom， redemption' < L redemptiσnem (acc. of 
redempti，σ‘a buying back') 
(redemption n. J (a1340)“deliverance from sin and its consequence by the atonement of J esus Christ" 
< OF redemption ‘redemption' < L redemptidnem (acc. of redemptiδ) 
spirit / sprite (Klein，研究社〕
(spirit n. J (c1250) “the animating or vital principle in man (and animals)" ME伊 irit< OF 
espirit， e，伊rit，伊irit<spirit， soul' (F 町prit) < L 伊iritus‘breathing'
(sprite n. J (a1300) “spirit" ME伊rit，伊rite，spηte < OF e伊rit‘spirit'< L 伊iritus
vocal / vowel (Barnhart，研究社〕
(v0cal n. J (1582)“a vowel" ME vocal， vocall < OF vois‘vocal' < L vdcalis‘sounding， sonorous' 
(vowel n. J (c1308)“a sound produced by the vibrations of the vocal cords" ME vowelle < OF vouel 
‘a vowel' < L vδcalis 
①-2 <古フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語
arc / arch (BarnhartJ 
(arc n. J (c1386) “the part of a circ1e which a heavenly body appears to pass through above the 
horizon" < OF arc ‘an arc' < L arcus‘a bow， an arch' 
(arch n. J (c1391)“any part of a curve" < OF arche‘an arch of a bridge' < VL 申arca‘an
ark， chest' < L arcus 
blaspheme / blame (Barnhart，研究社]
(blaspheme v. J (1340)“to utter impious words， talk profanely" ME bla，ザ"emen< OF blasj初1er‘to
blaspheme， to swear' < LL blasphemare‘to reproach' 
(blame v. J (c1200)“to find fault with" ME blame < OF blasmer‘to blame' < VL本blastemare‘to
blame' < LL blasphemare 
c1ause / c10se (NoneJ 
(c1ause n. J (aI225)“a short sentence" ME clause < OF clause < ML clausa‘a period， a c1ause' < 
L clausus (pp. of claudere‘to shut， enclose') 
(c1ose a. J (c1325)“c1osed， shut" ME clos， cloos， close < OF clos (pp. of OF clore‘to enclose') < 
L clausus (pp. of claudere) 
fate / fay (NoneJ 
(fate n. J (c1374) “the principle， power， or agency by which are unalterably predetermined from 
eternity" < OF jate‘fate' < L jatum‘fate' 
(fay n.‘fairy'J (1393)“a fairy" ME jaye < OF jae‘a fairy， elf' (F jee) < VL 
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(pass v.) (1297)“to go on， move onward， proceed" ME passe < OF p郎 'Ser吋ostep'く VL*passfJre 
‘to step， wa1k' < L passus 
G)-3 <古フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン諮 vs.く古プランス語<俄ラテン語<古典ラテン語
esquire / sq凶re(None) 
(esquire n.) (1475)“chiva1ry" < OF escuyer， esquire 'esquire， equerry' < VL串scatfJri師、hieldbearer' 
(squire n.) (c1290)“in the military organization of the later middle ages， a young man of good birth 
attendant upon a knight" < ap治:ticfor OF esquire < VL 事scatfJrius
foil / ful (NoneJ 
[foi1 v.) (c1330) 可otread under foot， trample down" ME joilen < OF jouler， joler， fuler‘to 
trample on， to tread' < VLザ'ul/fJre'to ful' < L jul/o‘a fuler' 
(ful v. J (1377)“to tread or beat for the purpose of cleansing and thickening it" ME. jullenく OF
juler， jouler‘to tread' く VLザ'ul/fJreく Ljullo 
①-4 <古プランス語<後期ラテン語<世典ラテン語 vs.<宮フランス語<後期ラテン語<古典ラテン語
degrade / degree (NoneJ 
(degrade v.J (c1325)“to depose from a position of honour or estimation" ME degrate < OF degrader 
(F degrader)‘to deprive of degree， office， estate， or dignity' < LL dl匂radfJre‘todeposit from 
one's rank' 
(degree n. J (c1290)“a step in an ascent or decent" ME degre < OF degre， degret 'a degree， rank' 
< LL degradfJre 
金一1 <フランス語く古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
cana1 / channel CKlein， Barnhart，研究社〕
(cana1 n. J (cl449)“a pipe used for conveying water労<F canal‘a c.註annel，匙ennel，♂lter'< L 
canfJlis 'water pipe' 
Cchannel n. J (a 13 00)“the hollow of running water" ME chαnel， canel， chanelle < OF chanel‘a cana1' 
く L CIαnfJUs 
commune / common (NoneJ 
(commune n. J (1792) "In France， a territoria1 division governed by a maire and municipa1 council" 
ME comunen <. F commune ‘free city' < L commania (neut. pl. of commanis 'commonつ
(common a. J (a1300) “shared a1ike by both or al" ME commun， comun， comoun， comon く OF
comun (F commun) < L commania (neut. pl. of commanis) 
continence / countenance (BarnhartJ 
(continence n.) (c1340)“self刷restraint"ME continence < F continence もearing'< L continentia 'a 
holding together' 
(countenance n. J (1486)“to assume， a particular demeanour" < OF contenance‘demeanor， bearing' 
< L continentia 
fidelity / fealty (Klein， BarnhartJ 
Cfidelity n.) (1508) "the qua1ity of being faithful; faithfulness" ME jydelite < F jidelite 'fidelity' < 
L jidelitfJtem (acc. of jidelitfJs‘faithfulness， fidelitデ)
(fealty n.) (1375)“the 0出gationof fidelity 0詮 thepart of a feuda1 tenant or vessel to his lord" ME 
j切ute< OF jealte， jeelte‘fide!ity' < L jidelitfJtem (acc. of jidelitfJs) 
faction / fashio滋〔五lein，B紅nhart，研究社〕
(faction n. J (1509)“a party in the state or in締 ycommunity or association" < F jaction 'faction 
or sect' < L jactidnem (acc. of jactid‘a making， doing') 
(fashion n. J (1463) 吋heaction or process，of making" ME jaciun， jasoun < OF jacon， jaceon 
‘form， shape' (F jacon) く Ljactidnem (総c.of jactid) 
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fragi1e / frail [Klein， BarnhartJ 
[fragi1e a. J (1607) “easi1y snapped or shattered" < F jトagile‘frai1'< L fragilis‘easi1y broken' 
[frail a. J (1382)“easi1y crushed or destroyed" ME 介'el，j同le< OF fraile， j同le‘frai1e，britle' (F 
fre，た)< L 介agilis
memoir / memory [NoneJ 
[memoir n. J (1567)“a note， memorandum; record" ME memoyr， memor < F memoire < L memoria 
‘memory' 
[memory n. J (1340) “the faculty by which things are remembered" ME memorie < OF memOl台
‘memory' (F memoire) < L memoria 
native / naive [Klein， Barnhart，研究社〕
[naive a. J (1654) “natura1; unaffected， simple" < F nafve (fem. of naif‘native or natural') < L 
nativus‘native， innate' 
[native a. J (c1374)“belonging to， or connected with" ME natif < OF natif (fem. native ‘native') < 
L nativus 
pistil / pestle [Klein， Barnhart，研究社〕
[pisti1 n. J (1578) “the thick pestle-like spadix of araceous plants" < F pistil < L pistillum‘pes-
tle， pounder' 
[pestle n. J (1272)“an instrument for bruising or pounding substances in a mortar" ME pestel < OF 
pestel‘a pestle' < L pistillum 
rouge / ruby [NoneJ 
[rouge n. J n. (1753)“a fine red powder prepared from safflower， and used as a cosmetic to give an 
artificial color to the cheeks or lips" < F rouge 'red' < L rebeus‘reddish' 
[ruby n. J (a13lO)“a very rare and valuable precious stone， of a colour varying from deep crimson 
or purple to pale rose-red" ME ruby < OF rubi‘a ruby' < L rebeus 
sect / set [研究社〕
[sect n. J (c1380) “a religious order" ME secte， sekte < F secte‘a sect， or faction' < L secta‘a 
trodden way' 
[set n.] (1387)“a religious body， sect" ME sett < OF sette‘sequence' (v訂iantof OF secte‘a sect') 
< L secta 
②ー 2 <フランス語<古フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
alloy /剖ly[BarnhartJ 
[alloy n. J (1598)“agio of exchange" ME alay < F aloi < OF alei， aloi ‘admixture， combination (of 
meta1s)' (仕.αleier，aloier‘to bind') < L alligare‘to bind to; to combine' 
[ally v.J (1297)“to combine， join in affinity" ME alien < OF alier (F allier)‘to join， to bind to' 
< L alligare 
②-4 <フランス語<俗ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<俗ラテン語
chapeau / chapel [NoneJ 
[chapeau n. J (1523)“a hat or other covering for the head" chapewe， shapeau < F chapeau < OF 
capel， chapel ‘a hat' < VL *capellus < LL cappa‘hood， mantle' 
[chapel n. J (aI225) “an oratory" ME chapele， chapelle < OF chapele < VL *capella‘cloak→ a 
sanctuary containing relics' < LL cappa 
ennui / annoy [NoneJ 
[ennui n. J (1667)“the feeling of menta1 weariness and dissatisfaction" < F ennui < OF enui‘an・
noyance' (back formation仕 enuier‘toworry') < VL 本inodiare‘tohate' 
[annoy n. J (cI230)“discomfort， vexation" ME anoi， anui < OF enui， anoi (F ennui)‘worry' (back 
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formation企. enuier) < VL吋nodiare
fete / feast CNoneJ 
(安達)
Cfete n. J (1754)“a festival， an entertainment on a large scale" < F fete < OF feste‘festival， feast' 
< VL モ舟'Sta(fem. of L jestus ‘festival') 
Cfeast n. J (aI225)“a religious anniversary appointed to be observed with rejoicing， in commemoration 
of some event or in honour of some personage" ME j国te< OF feste‘festival， feast' < VL 
モ舟'Sta(fem. of L jestus) 
③-1 <中フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
union / onion CNoneJ 
Cunion n. J (1432-50) “combination" ME vnyon < MF union < L uniδnem (acc. of unio‘unity') 
Conion n. J (1356-7)“the edible rounded bulb of Allium Cepa" ME oynon < OF oignon‘an onion' 
< L uniδnem (acc. of uniδ) 
propriety / property CKleinJ 
Cpropriety n. J (1486)“the fact of being owned by some one or of being one's own，‘ownness'" ME 
propriete < MF propriete‘a property， propriety' < OF propriete‘proprietorship' < L 
proprietatem (acc. of proprietas‘ownership') 
Cproperty n. J (c1380)“the condition of being owned by or belonging to some person or persons" ME 
proprete < OF proprete < L proprietatem (acc. of proprietas) 
triple / treble C研究社〕
Ctriple a. J (1551-2)“threefold" ME triple < MF triple < L tr伊lus‘threefold，triple' 
Ctreble a. J (c1374)“consisting of three members， things， or sets combined" ME treble < OF treble 
‘triple' < L tr伊lum(acc. of tr伊lus)
③-2 <中フランス語<古フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典
ラテン語
rail / rule C研究社〕
Crail n. J (c1320)“a bar of wood， fixed in a horizontal position for hanging things on" ME rail < 
MF reile‘a rail， bar' < OF reile‘a rail， bar' < L regula‘a straight piece of wood' 
Crule n. J (aI225)“a principle， regulation， or maxim governing individual conduct" ME reule < OF 
reule， riule‘a rule' < L regula 
rout / route CNoneJ 
Crout n.‘mob， rabble'J (12..)“a company， band or troop of persons" ME route， rute < MF route 
‘host， troop' < OF rote ‘a road， way' < VL *rupta‘a dispersed group' (fem. p. of rumpere 
‘to break') 
Croute n. J (aI225) “a way， road" ME route， rute < OF route ‘road， way' < VL 牢rupta(fem. 
pp. of rumpere) 
④-1 <フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<古典ラテン語
card / chart CBarnhartJ 
Ccard n. J (?aI400) “playing-card" < F carte ‘a paper， a card' < LL carta ‘a leaf of paper' < L 
charta ‘a leaf of the Egyptian papyrus' 
Cchart n. J (1571)“a map or chart" < F charte‘a paper， card' (F carte) < LL carta ‘a leaf of 
paper' < L charta 
④-2 <フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<古典ラテン語
calender / cylinder CNoneJ 
Ccalender n. J (1513)“one who calenders cloth" < F calandre‘calender， roler' < VL *colendra < 
L cylindrus‘roller， cylinder' 
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[cylinder n. J (1570) “a solid figure of which the two ends are equal and parallel circ1es， and the 
intervening curved surface is such as would be traced out by a straight line moving para11el to 
itself with its ends in the circumferences of these circ1es" < F cylindre < L cylindrus 
④-3 <フランス語<中世ラテン語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<中世ラテン語<古典ラテン語
motive / motif [NoneJ 
[motive n. J (1362)“something moved or. brought forward" ME motif < F motif‘a motive， a moving 
reason， something moved' < ML motivus‘moving' < L motus (pp. of movere‘to move') 
[motif n. J (1848) “a constituent feature of a composition" < F. motif ‘dominate idea' < ML 
mδtivus‘moving' < L motus (pp. of movere) 
④-4 <フランス語<古フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
cue / queue [NoneJ 
[cue n. J (1731)“a pigtai1" < variant of F queue‘a tail' < OF cue， coe‘tai1' < L cδda‘tai1' 
[queue n. J (1592) “the tai1 of a beast" < F queue‘a tai1' < OF cue， coe‘tail' < L cδda 
explicit / exploit [NoneJ 
[explicit a. J (1613) “of dec1arations; distinctly expressing al that is meant" < F explicite < L ex-
plicitus (a var. of explicatus‘unfolded') 
[exploit v. J (c1400)“to accomplish， achieve" < F exploiter < OF e，伊 leitier，e.司ploitier‘toexploit' < 
L explicitus 
⑤-1 <アングロ・フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
feeble / foible [NoneJ 
[feeble aJ (c1175) “weak" ME jめle< AF jめle (=OF foible) < L flebilis‘lamentable， doleful' 
(仕.L flere‘to weep') 
[foible n. J (1673)“a weak point" < OF foible ‘weak' < L flebilお
purpose / propose [KleinJ 
[purpose v.J (1292)“to set forth， present to the mind of another" < AF purposer‘to design' (=OF 
porposer (collatera1 forms of proposer‘propose')) < L pδpδnere‘to set forth' 
[propose v. J (1548) “to put forth， hold forth， or present to view or perception; to exhibit" ME 
proposen < OF proposer‘to propose， to purpose' < L poponere 
⑤-2 <アングロ・フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語
catch / chase [Klein， Barnhart，研究社〕
[catch v. J (c1205)“to capture， esp. that which tries to escape" ME cachen， cacchen < AF cachier 
‘to catch or chase， capture (anima1s)' (=OF chacier) < VL牢captiare‘tocatch' < L captare‘to 
strive to seize' 
[chase v. J (c1314)“to pursue for prey or sport" ME chasen， chacen < OF chacier‘to catch， seize' 
(F chasser) < VL *captiare‘to catch' < L captare 
⑤-3 <アングロ・フランス語<後期ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<後期ラテン語
launch / lance [BarnhartJ 
[1aunch v. J (c1400) “to pierce， transfix， wound" ME launchen < AF launcher (=OF lancier ‘to 
f1ing， throw') < L lancea‘light spear' 
[1ance v. J (1393)“to f1ing， hur1" ME launce < OF lancier， lancer ‘to f1ing， throw' (F lancer) < 
LL lanceare‘to wield a lance' < L lancea 
pur10in / prolong [NoneJ 
[pur1oin v. J (c1440) “to remove， put away" ME purloinen， purlongen < AF purloigner (=OF 
porloignier， porloigner‘to prolong') < LL prδlongare‘to lengthen， prolong' 
[prolong v. J (1426)“to protract; to extend so as to cause delay" ME prolongen < OF prolonguer， 
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pro!onguier‘to prolong' (F pro!onger) < LL pr，δ!ongare 
⑤-4 <アングロ・フランス語<古フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<中フランス語<古典ラテン語
treason / tradition CKlein， Barnhart，研究社〕
Ctreason n. J (aI225) “the action of betraying" ME traison， treison < AF treson < OF traison 
‘treason， betrayal' < L traditiδnem (acc. of traditiδ ‘a handing over') 
Ctradition n. J (1482)“a giving up， betrayal" ME tradicioun < MF tradition < L traditiδnem (acc. of 
traditiδ) 
⑤-5 <アングロ・フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<古典ラテン語
chair / chaise 
Cchair n. J ME chaiere， chaere， chaire < AF chaiere， chaere‘a chair' (whence F chaire‘pulpit， 
throne') < L cathedra ‘a seat， chair' 
Cchaise n. J < F chaise ‘a chair' (Parisian corruption of F chaire‘a chair') < L cathedra 
⑤-6 <アングロ・フランス語<古フランス語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<古フランス
語<俗ラテン語<古典ラテン語
manure / manoeuvre CKlein， BarnhartJ 
Cnlanure v.J (? 1400)“to til， cu1tivate" ME manouren < AF meynoverer < OF manovrer， manouvrer 
‘to work with the hand' < VL *manuoperare < L manu operari‘to work by hand' 
Cnlanoeuvre n. J (1479) “hand四labour"< F manauvre < OF manuevre < VL *manuoperare < L 
manu operan 
suit / suite C研究社〕
Csuit n. J (1297)“attendance by a tenant at the court of his lord" ME siute， seute < AF siwte， suite 
< OF suitte， sieute‘attendance， act of following' < VL 牢sequita‘afollowing， a sect' < L 
secutus (pp. of sequf‘to attend') 
Csuite n. J (1673) “a train of followers， attendants， or servants" < F suite < OF suitte attend-
ance， act of following' < VL *sequita < L secutus (pp. of sequf) 
⑥-1 <古北部フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<フランス語<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
cant / chant CBarnhartJ 
Ccant n. J (1519) “nlusical sound" < ONF cant (=OF chant) < L cantus ‘singing， song' (fr. L 
canere‘to sing') 
Cchant n. J (1671)“a song， melody" < F chant ‘a song' < L cantus 
castle / chateau CBarnhart，研究社〕
Ccastle n. J (al075) “a fortress， strong-hold" ME caste! < ONF caste!‘a fort' (=OF chaste!， F 
chateau) < L castellum‘citadel' (dinlin. of castrum‘fortified place') 
Cchateau n. J (1789)“a castle: used only in reference to France and other parts of the Continent" < 
F chateau < OF chaste! < L castellum‘citadel' (dinlin. of castrum) 
⑥-2 <古北部フランス語<古典ラテン語 vs.<古フランス語<古典ラテン語
convey / convoy CKlein， Barnhat，研究社〕
Cconvey v. J (a1300)“to go along with on his way for the sake of COnlpany way" ME conueien < 
ONF conveier (=OF convoier)‘to escort' < VL *conviare‘to go together with sOnlebody' 
Cconvoy v.J (1375)“to accompany， escort" ME convoien (another fornl of ME conveien‘to convey') 
< OF convoier‘to escort' < VL 本conviare
task / tax CNoneJ 
Ctask n.J (1114-18)“a fixed paynlent to a king， lord， or feuda1 superior" ME task， taske < ONF 
tasque‘duty， tax' < OF tasche (F tache)‘a task' < VL申tasca< L taxare‘to touch sharply' 
Ct邸 v.J(c1290)“to estinlate or deternline the anlount of (a ta11age， fine， pena1ty， damages)" ME tax 
< F taxer‘to tax， rate' < L taxare 
(次号につづく*)
*参考文献は，次号 (Part3-最終編)においてまとめて掲載する。
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